Do what makes you joyful,
that’s your purpose

CONFE R E NCE
KIT

Events with Sophistication
Redefining world-class luxury, Peppers Soul rises 77 levels above Surfers Paradise, and more importantly, above all
delegateandguestexpectations.Not justa conferencelocationbuta destination initself,PeppersSoul offersunparalleled
facilities,services andlittleluxuriesthatwillleaveeverydelegatewithasmileontheirface.
Our superb facilities include luxurious indoor and outdoor spas, gym and spectacular swimming podium that virtually
hovers above the beach, as well as thoughtfully designed surroundings featuring unique works of art creating an
ambiencewhichisuniquetoPeppersSoul.
Our stunning apartments with designer furnishings offer sublime uninterrupted views of the glistening Pacific Ocean
throughfloor-to-ceilingwindowsandanewlevelofsophisticatedfive-starluxury.
PeppersSoulboastsoutstandingconference,meeting,eventandfunctionroomstosuiteveryoccasion, fromintimateboard
meetingsto5 starcocktailfunctionsforupto130 guests.
With unique andflexible spaces,beautifulbreakoutareas,state of the art facilities andan enviable foodandbeverage
offering,PeppersSoulisalsoa venuedesignedtoexciteandinspire.Ourattentive staffwillworkwithyoutoensureyour
conferenceoreventgoesoffaccordingtoplan,andyoucanbe guaranteedofsuperbserviceateverystepalongtheway.
Perfectly located to mix business with pleasure, Peppers Soul is an easy 40 minute drive from Gold Coast airport, just
over an hour’s drive from Brisbane and mere seconds from one of Australia’s most famous beaches and entertainment
precincts.Welcometoyourperfectconferenceoreventdestination.

Event Spaces
Reflections Boardroom
ThenaturallylitReflectionsBoardroomis designed formore
intimategatheringswithacapacityof18.A uniquelydesigned
roundtablesettingis perfectformeetings orsmall seminars.

Secret Garden
Hold asophisticated alfresco eventinthetranquillandscaped
Secret Garden located on Level 3 of Peppers Soul. Ideal for a
uniquecocktailstylefunction,networkingeventorforspecialteam
buildingactivities.

Waterline Rooms
A modern and versatile space with the flexibility to hold up to 100
delegates for a theatre-style seminar or conference. By night, the
WaterlineRoom can be transformed or a chic cocktail eventfor up to
100 guests.

HYDE Paradiso
AlreadyaniconinLA, Vegas andMiami,Hyde’s first Australian
loungekeepitscelebratedstyleandenergygoingallday
andevening.Host yournexteventforup250 guests with
unobstructedviews.
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Conference Packages
FULL DAY DELEGATE PACKAGE - $90.00 per person
Conference amenities including pens, notepads, mints and chilled water
Arrival coffee and tea
Morning tea selection
Seated lunch selection
Afternoon tea selection
One flip chart with markers
One non-electronic whiteboard
Complimentary wireless internet and undercover self-parking for your guests

HALF DAY DELEGATE PACKAGE - $80.00 per person
Conference amenities including pens, notepads, mints and chilled water
Arrival coffee and tea
Morning tea or afternoon tea selection
Seated lunch selection
One flip chart with markers
One non-electronic whiteboard
Complimentary wireless internet and undercover self-parking for your guests

Venue hire charges apply
Audio visual equipment is additional
Pricing valid 2022 – 2023 (subject to change)

Team Building Activities
Challengeandexhilaratedelegatesawayfromtheboardroomwithavastrangeofteambuilding activitiesinthe
actionpackedGoldCoastregion.

Surfing Lessons
Soak upthesunshineandstunninggolden beacheswithateam
surfing lesson. Experience the invigorating energy of the surf and
proudsenseofachievementthatcomes withstandingupon a
surfboard for the first time. This thrilling outdoor activity is a
greatwaytomotivate andhavealaughwith.

Indoor Skydiving
For amoreexhilaratingexperience, take delegates indoor
skydiving. Step inside oneoftheworld’slargest glass flight
chambersandfloateffortlesslyintoflightguidedbyaqualified
instructor. This extreme action sport provides an incredible
adrenalinrushandauniquechallengeforalldelegates.

Stand Up Paddle Boarding
Explorethepristine waterwaysoftheGoldCoast region witha
stand uppaddleboardingsession. Thistrendyoutdooractivity
tests concentration,balanceandstrength whilstproviding
delegates arelaxingbreakawayfromtheboardroomor
conference.

Top Golf
Enjoyplayingaroundofgolfwithyourcolleaguesinanewfun
way. At Top Golf you’ll hit microchipped golf balls into giant
targetsontheoutfield inyourveryownbay.Playduringtheday or
atnightwithfoodanddrinkstailoredforyourteamexperience.

Yoga
Relax,unwind&experienceluxurypamperingthroughoutyour
stay.Organic bodyreatments, facials & massages areideal
tomeltawayanytension& leaveyoufeelingpeacefuland
pampered.
Endota Spa
Improve yourstaffs mental&physicalhealthconditionbysimply
completing thisexercise.Haveyourteamstartthedaywitha
focusedmindsetandpositiveenergy.

Time Out
Withover40 activitiestochoosefrom,TimeOuthelpsboost
teamunity& performance.Yourteamwillbelaughing,relaxed,
energized andcreatingamemorableexperience.
Meditation
Daily meditation can help you perform better at work! Research
found that meditation helps increase your focus and attention
and improves your ability to multitask. Meditation helps clear our
minds and focus on the present moment.
.

Accommodation options
EveryoneofPeppersSoulSurfersParadise’sstunningapartmentsofferssublimeuninterruptedviews ofthe
glisteningPacificOceanandanewlevelofsophisticatedfive-starluxury.
One Bedroom Ocean View Apartment
OurbeautifulOne Bedroom Ocean ViewApartmentsfeature
uninterruptedocean views,afullkitchenandlaundry,aswellas
theindulgenceof anensuite spabath.
Two Bedroom Ocean View Apartment
Theseapartmentsoffertwobedrooms,twobathrooms
including ensuite with a spa bath, full kitchen facilities, laundry,
luxury furnishings, floor-to-ceiling windows and spacious open
balconies.

Three Bedroom Ocean View Apartment
Enjoy spacious bedrooms, two bathrooms including ensuite with
a spa bath, full kitchen facilities, laundry, luxury furnishings, floor- toceiling windows and private balcony with panoramic ocean and
hinterlandviews.
Three Bedroom Sky View Apartment
Soaringskywardsfromlevel40 enjoyspaciousbedrooms,
twobathroomsincludingensuitewithaspabath,fullkitchen
facilities,laundry,luxuryfurnishings, floor-to-ceilingwindowsand
privatebalconyboastinguninterruptedoceanandcoastalviews.

Two Bedroom Sky View Apartment
These apartments offertwobedrooms,twobathroomsincluding
ensuitewithaspabath,fullkitchen facilities,laundry,luxury
furnishings,floor-to-ceilingwindowsandprivatebalcony.
Plunge Pool Apartment
LocatedonLevel4,ourTwoandThreeBedroom PlungePool
Apartments offer direct ocean views onto Surfers Paradise
Beach. These apartments offer two -three king beds, two
bathrooms,fullkitchenfacilities,laundry,andafullyfurnished
terracewithprivateplungepoolandbarbequefacilities.

Sub Penthouse
Offeringthree andfourgenerously sized bedrooms,uniquely
furnishedlivingspaces, floor-to-ceilingwindowsandthelarge
balconiestoensureyouhaveuninterruptedocean andbeach
views.
Penthouse
ThethreebedroomPenthouseisthepremiumaccommodation
option at Peppers Soul. Offering three bedrooms, with one king
bed and two queen sized beds, three bathrooms, full kitchen
facilities,laundry,uniquelyfurnished livingspaces, floor-to-ceiling
windows,andanexpansiveprivatebalcony.

Peppers Soul

8 The Esplanade,
Surfers Paradise QLD 4217
Phone:+61 (0) 7 5635 5700
Fax:+61 (0) 7 4059 9222
soul.events@peppers.com.au
peppers.com.au/soul

PeppersHotels
Peppers_Soul

